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ROP SITUATION INTENDERS ASKED FOR BY LSULPREME COURT WESTERN PROVINCESTHE DOMINION COVERNMENT 
Seeding Nearly 10 per centIn the Supreme Court the case of

1'Uýjflc Coaat Coal Mines, Limited, v. C ompleted-Labour ScarceFinu dairous of tendering for any Government Supplies should Wellington Colliery Company w" taken
apply te *e War Punhuing Commission, BSth Buüdhg, Ottawa, up on May S. It la an appeal fromi a

dgment of the Court of Appeal for The crop situation in the Westerngivint particulars of the business in which they are eniagea and JBurittah Columbia afOrming a judgment Provinces is described as follows bya Bd of tle articles they wixh to supply. of the Supreme Court and condemning the Winnipeg office of the Depart-the appellant to pay $64,097.70 to theTandem am ctonortantly belux Invited by the different departments of the respondents. The latter allege that the ýient of Immigration and Coloniza-
Govwmnmt tender forme and apecificatione be[ng dW*ributed by nuil to all appellant treuplaz3ed lnto their coal tion:-
tnevlduats or firme concerned, kzt«wn to the commtmd*rL m1nes. which adjolned lts own, and Manitoba-During the week ending

Ttte Wer Flurchaning ConuniWon keepe a register of the dlirerent firm and knowingly and wrongtully took and May 3 the weather has been 0001 With
abatracted coal from those mines with. falrly heavy froeta at nights. lMjihlimm et bueinew they are Interested In. and lt 14, therefôreý advisable that those winds have caused aorne soli blowinsw1ahing to have tender forme sect thom ehould reglitter their naimets, addreaMqm, out the knowledge or consent of the

cataloguen. etc., with the Walr Purch«Mng Commission. which co-operates with reODOndent& on light lands, but, beyond delaying
&U ether departmenta. The court dlmnliimed the appeM wlth seedlng, na dama," has been done. To

hearing argument rrom date 5 per cent to 10 per cent of seedingTenders have been lnvited by the different departments or the Dominion creo»"ptaondwe'nthtnou'oeun@eL throughout the province han been dons,Oov«nment betwéen May & and blay 9, as follows.- W. C. McXoown, Mr-, for the appel- the soli being ln firet-claes condition.,
DIWARTMENT OF SOLDIER& CIVIL RE-ESTABIJIBUMENT- lent; IL B. Robertson for the respond- with moisture ample for succeaefui ger-

ontz, mination. Farmers in many quartfflArttee& Point of Delivery. Date due.
Furaiture Ottawa The next case heard was McFadden are expertencint great, difficulty la

securing heID--experienced or othw-wl»Leather. black Toronto v. XcFaddon. It lit an appeal from, a ---and the Provincial Labour Bureau atjudament of the Appellate Division ofBSts Montreal. 10 Winnipeg reporte that 500 men could béthe Supreme Court of Alberta affLmingLeiathar, ehoulder Toronto 9 the judgznent of the trial court and placed lmrnediately on M&nltoba fer=coai Guelph 12 If they were avallable.
woe Toronto 10 9110WIng the crou-appeal of the re-

OpOndent Iwheroby the Judgment ln IN SAB"TCIÎEWAN.ehoe Halifax
Regina fa-Ur of the reupondent wae Increaffl Saskatchewan.-On the whole, wea.is 

f&vourable with heavy'Vulcaniser Ottawa frOrn $1.160 to $2,894.60. The refflnà- ther has been unnights. Saadient'4 action claimed $1.$20 for the oup- winde and trosty ng, how.àlumlnum trays Dort and mai.tenanc. of the appel- aver, han progr essed rapidly, 26 par cent
lant'a son, and a turther surn of of the wheat belng ln the gmund, withLmtb«, tan cait Toronto 16 $8.690.73 au value of one-half of a crop oat seedinir commencing this weeli. The

PUIEUC PRINTING AND STATIONERY (STATIONERY BRANCH)_ sold by the &ppell&nt, but alloged to be soll la ln the very test condition for
the proparty of both Dartles. cultivâtion and there in moisture outil-Coloured bond Ottawa May 12 F. W. Tweedle, ELC,, for the appel- oient for prosent neede in ail part» of0»« poper 16 lant: A. IL Sinclair, XC.. for the re- the province. Whoat ln the Swift Cur-
epondent rent district la reported to be abovéeavaioffl 16 gTound. Labour condition» are somé-I" hil. 

19 In the Supreme Court on May 13 the what serfous, farmers beint unable tocase heard this znorning waa Mitchell
»»ARTXENT OF JUBTICE (PENITENITIARIES BRANCH)- V. The Uortgage Cotmpany of Canada- get help, despite the tact that attrae-

Stony Mountain May 12 It la an appeal frorn a Judgment of the tive wages are being offered. Gram la
Court of Appeal for Saskatchewan re- cominjir along well and cattle *Vtry-

MVAgràM" 00 XUSTICE (INTERNMENT OPERATIONS)_ verainir a judgment of the trial court where are out on posture.
9 ln an action for opeoiffe performance Alberta--The weather ha& been fav-Amherst y of an agreement of lt&» or ln the alter- ourable. Beeding ha», mUe rapid pro-

native for damages, There la no dW grese, and to date 60 Der tient of whéstKapuskasing.. la la ln the ground. There la no grain uppute about the facts, but the quetetion
la 4»» je tg 04 Sr- yêtý The etoil ' la ln excellent con&tion Ag

botw"ù, pAr««,ý.tb* émoupt *1 nome pointe ln the Cr&wnàn«t
1113" OF W-tFtINE-- ftàtutà 0£ pýMU« :bu b«A Sngpuu vection of.the CP.a, and abc et barcle

Poinu on the card*Wn branch, whéréaéra mow 20 Jbdgm"m W" rouvres. the soil la very Ilght and min in nnéded.Wh,* "Po,. Dartmouth, N.B. Ili uhle l"étS, x(j, ftr t"'ààpileÙ. Tho labour eltu&t1on lm apparsntty ratise
r4gpfflmt, tactory.

Gr*,* tu atore at aoyernment tatwi«zma am 'Wh'* Cep et Ikas" The n«t lea» hé&rd in»,Robbv. Tbé, ýl
xembants auutaty cm*ww it le = 'Valom * Umeomw, 1,802.541

i>SÀawààm Am Svpéal troe the Court et À»md Zor og*"toOZ4 1,419;381 buth4qý.
Manitoba, which rararffl tbe jàdgmint 1,897,04 twbmm

ver a or the trial court am dlaw»ua the 1 lu atore C.P. Interfor ê1mtore,Ottiti -19 b»hM$; 1917, 4,702,848 buth"M la appeII&Dtwe action. Tb* améliant hmIo .an a0cidézil imnuranca polky la th* rom lnuoeottd 1"00 SePtember il 1ý1
la lopondant own»any wbieh - - whéat Othloremn& Total.
19 111u», IhIreby th, benteilciary wav in- &J"857,260
1& ua'ëd &IM11141; accidental death foý the 17-142,088-000 11- 9. 0 21 0
14 bmëgt Of the lnsured. Tha benedeW79 entered au elevator on the fflund iloor rrovàow Crime nmru9 in the Marobail Fieid àto« buifflau,&tu a" $but, "-%Vlpm _ in the City of Chicago. Thmust an The orhainallty et euhproyinod4 &epý

Rdcld$»t tc the elavator, th* benfiobLrr ù»Nns to the esthnated. pop16 uletion f«W" kiLle& Thé Quention tô be d"déd' 1917, sa Mted ln the Canaditliýt*rtmi"4
Id Ir' la whétbar the élevator a public Statistios for the year, -J,goôm Id p&ý mwy&*»- within, tbe bar 90. 1917. atands au.18 Meanint or tbevoltcw.. one cOILVIOMM In levéry 884 penosuppam ..... .. .. .. làbXtt«. foran Ud gtmlw Lmdon »&,Od 'Cam#bQ àS't" ik»ollmt*, ýOnurlo. one tu Sot-, Brit" Coluinwaft If p a Graham for th*, To@V«"Miti 0" la 4" Malt en» týn 5If 1 »Albérta, M» tu 579; Baàimt*hw*,wý4 «WTortouto là Qftêboo. one ln tes ,jqova goot#4a.t. stwu* la dit.

one ln $70; New .»Mnfflek, w% MU-ùiftM Ont 14 tnri th î9thâvrIl. 1.097 * rýrin» uwam: y 1enkhe 106 e:e:b:q *lm% M tU thé 2.840, Citaado4 one in 887.&»d Veg«àm».. hm
prairie Pn>«ncu *0 a#aùmt but

là Ili. "le Ltrie. = X%
Ik soldiar &Tant& omtg bays a ThÈft J" ILtuàxr fflm): w Qu'Éýý la
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